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PHILILPPINES TYPHOONS – 10 FEBRUARY 2007 
Situation Report Number 11 

 
 

HIGHLIGHTS 
Overview: After successive typhoons hit 62 out of 79 provinces in the Philippines with cataclysmic magnitude last year, most people are now 
beginning to rebuild their livelihoods, but are deemed more vulnerable than previously. Generally, emergency “life-saving” needs have been well met by 
both the government and humanitarian agencies. There are, however residual emergencies needs of over 3,000 families in the evacuation and transit 
centres, who are expected to remain there for the next 6 months. The focus of most activities coordinated through the clusters is shifting the 
humanitarian efforts from emergency relief towards recovery and beyond.  
 

• HEALTH: There are no outbreaks of communicable diseases reported. 
• SHELTER: A total of 12,105 shelter toolkits will be provided by the Philippine National Red Cross (PNRC) to the 

provinces of Albay, Camarines Sur, Marinduque, Mindoro Oriental, Aurora, Quezon, Isabela and Masbate at the end of 
February. Assistance for permanent resettlements remains insufficient despite efforts of local non-government and 
government organizations.  

• FOOD: Small quantities of food rations are regularly provided for the displaced families, particularly vulnerable groups 
(children, elderly and disabled) in evacuation and transit centres. However, the quantity of food provided for this group 
of people, who are likely to stay for 6 months, needs to be increased and sustained. 

• CAMP MANAGEMENT: 3,067 displaced families in 25 evacuation and transit centres in Albay continue to await 
land acquisitions of the resettlement sites by the government. In the meantime, basic services and the maintenance and 
improvement of facilities in evacuation and transit centres on going. 

• WATSAN: From the 25 evacuation and transit centres in Albay, 76% now meet safe water standards, 52% meet latrine 
standards and 92% meet solid waste disposal standards. The water supply system in Taysan is reported to be suffering 
from low discharge and e-coli bacterial contamination. 

• PROTECTION: A general sense of confusion among the IDPs in the evacuation centres about relocation 
plans, and that lack of clear information about the rules and procedures for availing of housing units causes 
anxiety among the IDPs. 

 
HUMANITARIAN SITUATION AND INTERNATIONAL RESPONSE 

This report is organized by clusters (indicating the agency that is the lead in the Philippines) and provides general information 
for each sector and the needs and gaps, the response and planned actions, and the challenges and problems. 
 
SHELTER (Led by IFRC) 
In support of shelter conditions in the evacuation and transition sites, IOM and Oxfam are continuing to engage in upgrading 
the shelter and sanitation facilities. Meanwhile, several church groups in cooperation with local residents have already embarked 
on constructing permanent houses. The government also plans to construct more permanent housing units upon finalizing 
negotiations for the acquisition of lands. However, these efforts still need supplementing as the overall housing requirements of 
the affected population is high. While 30% of the affected population identified by the government is assumed to have capacity 
to reconstruct their habitat, some will be assisted by the government and other organizations but thousands people remain 
without any assistance for permanent resettlement. The Philippine Institute of Volcanolgy and Seismology (PHILVOCS) and 
the Mines and Geosciences Bureau (MGB) are still working to update information on “danger” areas in the provinces.  
 
Needs & Gaps 
Congestion and inferior sanitation standards are still prevalent in school buildings and tented camps which currently serve as 
evacuation centres. On the other hand, the PNRC shelter project that intends to establish transitional housing has made 
progress with the ongoing procurement of constructional materials for the planned erection of 15,000 housing units with a life-
span of 3 – 5 years. 
 
Under the Core Shelter Assistance Programme (CSAP), the government is expected to release the allocated funds for the plans 
to construct 12,000 units for permanent housing in identified relocation sites in Bicol province. Specifically in Albay, 11 
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relocation sites have been identified by the government while Daraga still needs to identify an additional 20 hectares of land. 
The status of lands acquisition is indicated below: 
 
 

Municipality 
Total No. of 

Families 
Name of Site Area Notes 

14.7 ha 
Some of this area is not suitable for 
housing. Cleared by PhilVolcs; engineering 
plan prepared by NHA  Santo 

Domingo 503  San Andres 

9.2 ha A newly-identified site; awaiting further 
details 

700 Taysan 10 ha 
Currently in use for temporary shelter and 
permanent housing also being constructed 
here Legaspi City 

c. 1,300 Banquerohan 20 ha LGU owned, NHA has developed site 

Anislag  
(330 families) 8.8 ha 

Cleared by PhilVolcs; engineering plan 
prepared by NHA. Construction process 
began 07 February for first of 330 houses 
under management of Daughters of 
Charity. 

Gapo 7.2 ha Private land identified, to be confirmed 
Mayon 5.4 ha Private land identified, to be confirmed 

Penafrancia 15.4 ha Private land identified but at very high 
price. On hold 

Villahermosa 8.3 ha Private land identified, to be confirmed 

Daraga 4,679 

  Daraga needs to find another 20 ha 

Camalig 1,735 Tagatay 18.5 ha Private land, under negotiation, should be 
settled in 2 weeks. Sufficient area. 

Banao 9 ha Philippines Coconut Authority land; under 
negotiation, hopefully finalized in 3 weeks Guinobatan 1,003 

Mauraro 15 ha Bicol University owned; under negotiation 
 
The National Housing Authority (NHA) will undertake site planning and installation of basic facilities such as sewage, water 
supply and power upon confirmation of land acquisition. Thereafter, the local government units (LGUs) will assume the 
responsibility of developing and maintaining the permanent resettlement areas. 
 
Local NGOs are also involved in permanent housing initiatives such as The Daughters of Charity Mission which already 
conducted a ground-breaking ceremony on 7 February 2007 for the construction of an initial 330 permanent houses for 303 
families residing in Tabon Tabon Elementary School in Daraga. IOM also continues to facilitate the transportation of shelter 
materials and personnel in the affected areas. 
 
Response & Planned Actions 
Oxfam continues to support the improvement of transit centres and the establishment of permanent resettlement areas 
including the construction of latrines and bathhouses, site planning, advice on the upgrading and maintenance of Sphere 
minimum standards in transit centres, and the provision of emergency shelter repair kits for at least 2,000 families in Camalig 
and Daraga. 
 
The Philippine National Red Cross plans to distribute 12,105 transitional shelter kits at the end of February to families residing 
in Marinduque, Albay, Mindoro Oriental, Camarines Sur, Quezon, Isabela, Aurora, and Masbate. 
 
IOM assisted the transport of 212.77 metric tons of shelter materials from 16 December 2006 to 4 February 2007.  
 
Challenges & Problems 
Until permanent solutions for resettlements are finalized, meeting emergency needs and requirements emerging from the 
prolonged stay of displaced families in evacuation and transit centres is considered a great challenge.  
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Inter-agency coordination, including government authorities, on the construction of permanent resettlements must be done to 
ensure adherence to building codes, quality of construction, and appropriate size of units, among others. Concerned agencies are 
yet to provide designs for typhoon-resilient shelter designs for the construction of permanent housing units.  Availability of 
additional funding must also be coordinated for the members operating in the local level.  
 
HEALTH (Led by WHO) 
The Provincial Health Office (PHO) in Albay province reported no outbreaks of communicable diseases for this week. The top 
5 causes of consultations from evacuation and transit centres are: 1) Cough, colds, no fever (63 cases), 2) Acute respiratory 
infection (27 cases), 3) Fever (16 cases), 4) Wounds (8 cases), and 5) Diarrhea (6 cases). 
 
Needs & Gaps 
The GoP allocated Php200 million for the rehabilitation of damaged hospitals and other health care facilities in the Bicol region. 
However, budget allocation for the replacement of damaged hospital equipment is still uncertain. 
 
Psychosocial support teams from the National Center for Mental Health has been deployed in the affected areas to conduct 
intervention activities and training of public school teachers. However, the Department of Health (DoH) needs to focus on 
developing a comprehensive mental health program that will standardize the framework for psychosocial interventions, 
implement proper orientation and training to more response workers, and enhance the referral system. 
 
Response & Planned Actions 
Regular rapid health assessments are being conducted by the Albay PHO and DoH in evacuation and transit centres. Essential 
health care supplies such as medicines, drugs and laboratory supplies have also been provided. 
 
UN agencies play an active role in provision of operational and technical support activities. A training and orientation workshop 
will be held to discuss the IASC Guidelines on Mental Health and Psychosocial Support in Emergency Settings. UNICEF will 
be sending an assessment team to determine the psychosocial situation of affected communities in Taysan, Daraga, Tabon-
Tabon, and Travesia on 9-11 February 2007 while Handicap International will be providing psychosocial support to 400 
children and teenagers (6 – 19 years old) in Maipon, Camalig, Albay during the month of February.  WHO plans to address 
training needs of response workers in order to strengthen their skills as providers of psychosocial support and mental health. 
 
UNFPA will be distributing generators to restore power and health operations in selected government hospitals in Sorsogon. 
IOM continues to render support in logistics, transportation and database management for the health cluster. From 16 
December 2006 to 4 February 2007, IOM has assisted the transport of 5.58 tons of health relief items.  
 
Challenges & Problems 
Coordination of cluster members at the national, regional and local levels remains a huge challenge that results in inefficient and 
delayed distribution of health supplies and equipment in the affected areas. Financial resources needs to be mobilized beyond 
the CERF provision must be undertaken to ensure program sustainability. 
 
WASH – Water, Sanitation and Hygiene (Led by UNICEF) 
Construction of water and sanitation facilities and distribution of bottled waters are continually provided to the affected 
population in evacuation and transit centres. Monitoring of water and sanitation needs is also ongoing. However, WASH 
facilities in these areas need to be upgraded in order to meet Sphere standards. Bacterial contamination of water was reported in 
Taysan relocation site. 
 
Needs & Gaps 
A summary of identified key infrastructure needs include: 1) Connection of transitional sites to mains, 2) Installation of mobile 
water source in 2 schools, 3) Evacuation and transit sites must follow Sphere standards, 4) Rehabilitation of WATSAN facilities 
in schools for the upcoming typhoon season, 5) Installation of independent water supply for hospitals, 6) Improvement of 
WATSAN surveillance capacity (water testing, capacity building, information flow and proactive response and, 7) Training of 
village health workers (BHWs) in emergencies. 
 
Water systems in Albay province sustained the most severely damaged from the typhoons although out of the 25 evacuation and 
transit centres in Albay, 76% now meet safe water standards, 52% meet latrine standards and 92% meet solid waste disposal 
standards.  Water supply has been restored in Sto. Domingo and Legaspi City, partially restored in Daraga and Camalig while 
Guinobatan has only a temporary source of water through the portable water purifying equipment provided by the Spanish 
International Cooperation Agency and Agua Vida. From the 432 schools used as evacuation centres, 138 have no WASH 
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facilities.  Problems in WASH facilities resulting to bacterial contamination of water have been noted in some areas. In Taysan, 
the water supply system suffers from low discharge and e-coli bacteria while in Daraga, water tanking has halted.  
 
Response & Planned Actions 
Ayuda Albay is formulating a comprehensive recovery plan that will be presented to donor agencies with the aim of soliciting 
support. Oxfam GB is contributing to the guidelines of SPHERE, internal displacements due to natural disasters, water and 
sanitation, and livelihood and food security. 
 
Regional sanitary engineers in Bicol province requested capacity building and training in emergency water and sanitation 
response, water quality testing, proposal writing and advocacy to increase financial support on WATSAN programs from their 
respective LGUs. 
 

Agencies WASH (For all Affected Areas in Bicol Region due to Reming) 
 Done Planned 

UNICEF A) WASH assistance to date: 
 A joint assessment on relocation centres was 

done with the local WASH working group in 
Albay  
 UNICEF Watsan officer also assessed the 

Watsan situation in Albay and Camarines Sur 
and inspected the critical areas.  
 Albay- 150 packs of water purification tablets, 
60 water tanks, 5,000 water containers (20 ltr 
jerry cans with cap and faucet) 
 Camarines Sur-1, 000 packs of water 
purification tablets, 4,948 water containers 
 Catanduanes- 500 packs of water purification 
tablets and 2,822 water containers                
 Marinduque- 500 packs of water purification 
tablets and 1,200 water containers 
 Masbate- 500 packs of water purification 
tablets and 2,500 water containers 
 In addition, 6,000 water containers are to be 
sent to Catanduanes, Camarines Sur and 
Masbate.   
 Delivery of water tanks to Albay 

 
B) WASH assistance in the pipeline (in 2 wks): 

 Construction of 100 Hand pumps including 
Platform in relocation sites, transit centres, 
evacuation centres, schools and communities 

 To construct of 100 HH latrines (plastic 
bowls and cement) in relocation sites 

 Provision of TA to DipEd 
 Provision of 100,000 Chlorine tabs (1 tab=1 

lit) and 200 kg Chlorine Granules (70% 
available chlorines) 

 Provision of 500 pcs 20 lit water containers 
with caps and faucet 

 Provision of 42 Chlorine and pH color 
comparator for water quality monitoring 

 Provision of 500 Hygiene Kits (family packs) 
 

Plan to support under CERF 
 Water Tanks (500- 2000 liters) 

with multi faucets for evacuation 
centres and relocation centres 

 Hand Pumps with necessary 
pipes including plate forms 

 More Water Purifying Tablets (1 
chlorine tab equivalent to treat 20 
lit water, if available) 

 Water containers with faucet and 
lid (20 liters capacity) for families 

 Family Sanitation & Hygiene Kits 
as Family pack 

 Developing Emergency IEC 
materials focusing WASH 

 Non local construction materials 
(cement, plastic bowls) for 
communal and HH latrines in the 
relocation sites and some 
evacuation centres to address the 
unmet needs 

 Rehabilitation of existing piped 
water system in the rural 
communities (HDPE Pipes for 
distribution system) 

 Water Purifying Tablets (Chlorine) 
for diarrhea prone areas 

 Support to LGUs for Awareness 
campaign for WASH related 
diseases in diarrhea outbreak areas  

Plan to get involved into: 
 Technical support for WASH 

being stationed in Legaspi from 
week 5-9 February:  

 Advocacy for the management of 
Solid (Garbage) and Liquid (Waste 
Water) waste in the community 
level. 

 School WASH program in the 
affected areas 

 Working with DepEd to address 
the shortfall in WASH in 138 
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Agencies WASH (For all Affected Areas in Bicol Region due to Reming) 
 Done Planned 

schools 
Oxfam Oxfam GB rendered assistance to people that stayed in 22 official and non-official evacuation 

centres in the municipalities of Daraga (10 centres), Camalig (6), Guinobatan (6) and Legaspi City 
(1). Currently it is also helping out those that have been moved to three major transitional sites: 
Taysan, Guinobatan Oval and Bagumbayan. Areas of assistance are generally on Water, Sanitation 
and Hygiene (WASH), shelter, food security and livelihoods, and advocacy. 
 
In the evacuation centres— 

• Direct distribution of around 450,000 liters of bottled drinking water  
• Hygiene kits distributed to 4,245 families. 
• 102 double-pit latrines constructed with 102 latrine maintenance kits 
• 51 single-unit bathhouses were built. 
• 100 tippy taps (hand washing areas) set-up.   
• 19 chlorination kits delivered to BHWs and evacuation centre management staff.  
• Public health promotion activities in 20 evacuation centres with BHWs. 
• 115 BHWs assigned in E.C. given public health promotion training. 
• RHU to take responsibility for latrines in schools which are now Ex-EC 

 
In the transitional sites— 

• 337 more families were provided hygiene kits. 
• 98 (of 215) double-pit latrines constructed with 98 latrine maintenance kits. 
• Community mobilizations on the use and maintenance of the toilets are ongoing.  
• 48 single-unit bathhouses had been built.  
• 17 tippy taps had been set-up.  
• Water quality monitoring on going. Spot-checking at household level completed. 
• 2 chlorination kits provided as well as 2 ORS kits. 
• 7 BHWs were given PHP training to serve in Taysan transitional site. 
• 32 rubbish bins were distributed in the transitional sites. Around 131 more are being 

readied (handmade). 
 
Others 

• Solid waste management becoming serious concern, advocacy with mayors ongoing to 
have regular garbage collection. 

• Assisted the regional government hospital with in Legaspi City with jerry cans (around 
1,500 pieces of 20-liter each) and bottled water. 

• Full SPHERE training for Oxfam GB staff and partners plus a SPHERE orientation was 
conducted for PDCC members and city urban planners. 

• Workshop with regional sanitary officials and personnel in Legaspi City. The meeting—
aimed at identifying WASH situation and needs in the different provinces (not just Albay) 
of Bicol Region—was facilitated by Oxfam GB, UNICEF and DOH-Health Emergency 
Management System. 

• Plan: Oxfam GB would be initiating a series of training and workshops both for Oxfam 
GB staff and partners and, more importantly, for the evacuees themselves, on the 
UNGPID beginning 8 February 2007. 

Plan Int’l In Albay 
 6000 Hygiene kits 
 Water and sanitation 

 
IOM  

 Construction of latrines in Albay 
 As the lead in camp management, mobilized watsan and other clusters to conduct re-
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Agencies WASH (For all Affected Areas in Bicol Region due to Reming) 
 Done Planned 

assessment of needs 

WVI  Provision of water as part of relief package 
 Sto. Domingo – garbage collection    

Save the 
Children US 

 Hygiene, Sanitation and Water sources 

Spanish 
Government 

 Spanish Government – water purification machine in Guinobatan 
 
 

Global 
Medic/PMS
EA/MGB 

 Water purifiers in Daraga 
 

Mercy 
Malaysia 

 Hygiene kits for distribution in Albay 

LGU  WASH facilities 
 
 
Challenges & Problems 
Critical challenges encountered by this sector include: 1) identification of additional funding sources for the immediate 
establishment of sufficient WASH services and facilities in evacuation and transit cites, 2) difficulty in identifying government 
authorities that will ensure sufficient representation of the affected population in site planning and development as elections 
approaches, 3) collaboration with government in preparedness and mitigation activities, and 4) regular garbage collection in 
evacuation and transit sites.  
 
FOOD (Led by WFP) 
WFP and cluster members, in collaboration with the provincial government, continue to provide food rations for families in 
evacuation and transit centres and particularly vulnerable groups, including typhoon-affected children, elderly and disabled 
people. This week, efforts have been focused on conducting a food security and livelihoods assessment in Albay province that 
aims to guide future programming in food aid for residual relief and early recovery activities.  
 
Needs & Gaps 
Household and community level questionnaires were administered in 5 municipalities as part of a WFP food security and 
livelihoods assessment in Albay province, from 7 to 10 February. The assessment was undertaken with the participation of the 
Philippine National Red Cross, World Vision, FAO and Regional Disaster Coordination Council (RDCC) representatives. 
Preliminary findings will be completed on 16 February 2007 at the RDCC in Legaspi City.  It will be used as a basis for further 
discussions with the government to address residual relief requirements in evacuation and transit centres and generating support 
for the food-for-work programs and have a more comprehensive picture in food availability, sufficiency, access and utilization, 
as well as to acquire basic information on income sources and markets. 
 
Response & Planned Actions 
WFP in partnership with the Sisters of Charity of Jesus and Mary Philippines plans to provide 46 metric tons (920 50-kg bags) 
for wet feeding in evacuation and transit centres.  
 
IOM has assisted in transporting a total of 154.51 metric tons of food relief items from 16 December 2006 to 4 February 2007. 
 
Challenges & Problems 
With the expectation that displaced families are likely to reside in evacuation and transit centres for the next 6 months, 
continued support and provision of basic services are required. However, inadequate funding remains to be a pressing constraint 
for the WFP to scale up and sustain the provision of food in the early recovery phase.  
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CAMP COORDINATION AND IDP MANAGEMENT (Led by IOM) 
The permanent resettlement of 3,067 displaced families residing in 25 evacuation and transit centres in Albay continues to be 
the primary focus of this cluster. While negotiations for the acquisition of 11 identified resettlement sites by the government are 
still progressing, both the continued provision of essential services and the maintenance and improvement of facilities in 
evacuation and transit centres engage most of the players in this cluster. Tracking of IDPs hosted by relatives and neighbours in 
communities throughout the region is also necessary.  
 
Needs & Gaps 
The needs and gaps for this cluster are as follows: 1) registration and identification of IDPs in centres and possibly with host 
families, 2) site planning to relieve decongestion and over-crowding, 3)  sustained water, sanitation, and basic health services, 4)  
appropriate weather-proof shelter, 5) government-level interventions (supervision, support and participation in site 
improvement discussions and planning), 6)  local NGO-level involvement, 7) transparent, participatory, and documented 
community consultation processes, and 8) food security and nutrition. 
 
Response & Planned Actions 
Cluster members as well as OCHA, IOM and DSWD have agreed to engage LGUs in levelling-off the operational definition of 
evacuation and transit centres, principles pertaining to IDPs and in formulating assistance and intervention activities. 
Furthermore, OCHA led a workshop on the IDP Guiding Principles for the local government personnel in Albay.  
 
From the assessment conducted by IOM last 30-31 January 2007, the need for report-sharing validation surfaced. As PDCC-
Albay has been delegated the responsibility to co-lead cluster operations, they will also engage actively in data consolidation and 
reporting.  The camp management matrix used in the assessment of evacuation and transit centres will serve as the basis of the 
camp database management. 
 
Challenges & Problems 
The most pressing need identified under this cluster is the insufficiency of accurate data on the numbers of IDPs in host 
families, families hosting IDPs and the host family communities living in the Bicol region.  
 
The requirement to generate funds remains a primary concern to ensure proper care of the displaced families in the evacuation 
and transit centres. In addition, priority must also be given to capacity building of government and non-government 
organizations for the handling camp management and coordination activities. 
 
PROTECTION (Led by UNICEF) 
Formation of the protection cluster has entailed a long and slow process which is finally bearing fruits. DSWD has agreed to co-
lead for this cluster, which will help bring together all the actors. The field visit to Albay by UNICEF protection officers showed 
that protection issues, in particular the special needs of vulnerable groups in relocation plans, need to be further highlighted in 
the agenda of different clusters, including shelter. The visiting group did not come across reports about lack of access to 
humanitarian assistance among the vulnerable groups, or discriminatory practices in distribution of relief items among the 
affected population, although no additional assistance was provided to the more vulnerable groups such as the elderly, female 
headed household, or people with disability. 
 
Needs & Gaps 
The UNICEF protection team that visited Albay this week learned that there is a general sense of confusion among the IDPs in 
the evacuation centres about relocation plans, and that lack of clear information about the rules and procedures for obtaining 
housing units is causing anxiety among the IDPs1, in particular the vulnerable population who may not have the means or the 
possibility of providing counterpart share (e.g. 500 hours of work, or food/cash for work). In the evacuation centres, a 
mechanism for consultation with the community/block leaders appears to be in place, but this mechanism has not been 
resorted to in order to disseminate information and involve the IDPs in the relocation plan.  

 
Specific plans to assist the vulnerable groups for relocation and housing do not seem to be yet in place, although regional 
DSWD states that the special needs of female headed households, the elderly, etc will be taken into consideration during 
relocation. The issue needs to be taken up with DSWD at the national level too.  

                                                 
1 For example, a widow had heard that under Gawad Kalinga project, women’s work is counted as half of men’s. 
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Response and Planned Actions:  
UNICEF protection team undertook a mission to Albay and visited 3 evacuation centres (Tysan, Tabontabon, and Trvesia). The 
team also held meetings with Shelter, psychosocial, and education clusters, as well as with IOM, WFP, municipal social workers 
in Albay, and the provincial emergency and safety officer, in order to get updates on protection issues and coordinate activities. 
The team raised the protection issues such as participation of the affected population in determining the relocation plans, 
particular needs of vulnerable groups including separated and orphan children, elderly, people with disabilities, and the need for 
disaggregated data to inform planning and response by different agencies. The municipal social workers in Albay agreed to assist 
with data collection on vulnerable groups. 

 
A mapping of on-going activities of the members of child protection sub-cluster has been completed.  

 
The psycho-social assessment team from Psycho-Social Trauma - Child Rights and Resource Center (PST-CRRC) started its 
work on 8 February and will complete its assessment by 12 Feb. In the meeting with the psychosocial cluster, it was agreed that 
the findings of the assessment would be presented to the cluster, after which cluster members will agree on a common 
framework for psychosocial assistance and complete a mapping of resources and responses. 
 
Challenges & Problems:  
Lack of disaggregated data by age, sex, and by vulnerable groups, including children, the elderly, and people with disabilities 
remains a challenge. Although such information is available at the evacuation centres, the data has not yet been collated at the 
provincial level.  

 
There is a disconnect between the national, regional and local levels in terms of relocation plans, which needs to be addressed. 
The LGU claims that it has never been consulted in deciding the housing materials or unit costs and argues that June, when the 
rainy season sets in, should be used as a target date for the completion of resettlement using the services of contractors 
combined with cash for work schemes. Unless the communication flow between different government levels is improved, the 
relocation process can be prolonged for months. 
 
LOGISTICS (Led by WFP) 
With the complexity and magnitude of the emergency situation in the affected provinces, free transport, logistical support and 
even warehousing services provided by the cluster participants has assisted agencies and NGOs involved in emergency relief 
work. It is notable that members of the logistics cluster from the government, non-government and international organizations 
have coordinated well and actively engaged in the cluster operations. 
 
Needs & Gaps 
While the assessment of the cluster indicates no significant gaps or bottlenecks for the time being, heavy equipment 
requirements, equipment supplier lists and Geographical Information Services (mapping) may become apparent issues. On 
customs and port operations, initial congestion was reported in Manila due to unsolicited private donations.  
 
Response & Planned Actions 
Logistical and transportation support have been made possible through freight forwarders, directly-contracted and IOM-
contracted commercial transports. IOM Legaspi Transport/Logistics assistance has reached 1,229 metric tons of food, non-
food items (NFIs), mixed items and shelter materials. From 1-4 February 2007, IOM transported a total of 117.38 metric tons 
of relief goods and materials. In addition PDCC also offers transport. 
 
Despite the fact that humanitarian organizations are not encountering major logistics problems, the cluster perceives benefits on 
the continuous update on operations and information sharing through weekly operational updates and regular meetings. 
 
EDUCATION (Led by UNICEF), AGRICULTURE (Led by FAO) and NUTRITION (Led by UNICEF) 
NSTR 
 

Contact Details: 
Desk Officers    (Geneva) Ms. Paola Emerson Tel:  +41 22 917 1613 
                           (New York) Mr. Wojtek Wilk Tel:  +1 917 367 9748 
Press contact    (Geneva) Ms. Elisabeth Byrs Tel:  + 41 22 917 2653 
                           (New York) Ms. Stephanie Bunker Tel:  +1 917 367 5126 

 
This situation report, together with additional information on the current crisis is also available on http://www.reliefweb.int. As your tool for timely 
information sharing, please encourage submissions of documents and maps by email to submit@reliefweb.int.   REF:  OCHA/GVA-20007/0014 


